
Thank you for supporting 
our December dine for

dollars event at Schakolad!
Stay tuned for upcoming

events! 

BME PTO 
LATEST NEWS

In December, BME PTO gifted all staff andstudents blue T-shirts that share themessage of "Everyone Belongs Here." Theartwork design was inspired by the worksof 2nd grader Zooey Whitten (Mrs.Lamaster’s class). These shirts representBME’s desire to be inclusive of all learnersin our community. 
We hope your child enjoys wearing theirBME shirt and spreading this message ofinclusiveness!

Welcome to 2024 with the BME PTO! We are so grateful
for your contributions to Adopt Team Meadow during
the holiday season. We were able to show our incredible
teachers, staff, bus drivers, counselors, and leaders so
much love. THANK YOU! 

Now, PTO is working hard on Spring events, such as
BME Bash, our annual end-of-year celebration (details
on Page 2), and our Literati book fair (March 18-22).

Please join us at our next meeting on Feb. 8! Check out
bmepto.com and our Facebook page for PTO updates.

-Lisa Winterbottom, PTO President

Dear BME Families,
Dine for
Dollars 

T-Shirts for All!
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2023-’24 
Fundraising

Progress

Attention 3rd and 4th grade parents! Does your childhave an idea for how to make BME an EVEN better place?If so, PTO wants to hear about it! PTO is asking 3rd and4th graders for their ideas on how to enhance the BMEexperience. These requests can be written by a group of2-4 students. Winning proposals will be made into areality through a PTO grant! 

Proposals are due Feb. 9. Selected proposals will presentto a panel the week of Feb. 19. Thank you to our teachersfor helping to coordinate this 
project!

Scan the QR code for more information and the grant proposal form.

PTO Student-Led
GrantsUpcoming

PTO Meetings

Meetings are held the
second Thursday of
every month at 6 p.m.
in the Media Center. 

Feb. 8, 2024 
March 14, 2024
April 11, 2024

BME Bash - April 26! 

Save the date for the Boone Meadow Bash, our
annual end-of-year family fun night and
fundraiser! This year, we’ll gather on Friday, April
26, 2024, from 5 to 8 p.m., and will celebrate
with a “family game night” theme. PTO offers
lots of fun activities during the Bash, such as
inflatable obstacle courses, balloon artists, glitter
tattoos, a DJ, visits from the police and fire
departments, and several food options.  

PTO IS LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS to help our
2024 Bash events and fundraising teams and is
seeking silent auction donations and sponsors
for the event. Want to get involved or be a
sponsor? Email us at boonemeadowpto@
gmail.com.

Check out our blog!
www.bmepto.com/blog

Funds raised by the PTO
go directly back to BME
to benefit our students!
.Learn more about PTO

www.bmepto.com
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